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292 The LO V ER . N° I0.
always neceflary, and furnifties employment for life to women of great
and generous Souls, who cannot live out of the mode. I my felf remem-
ber when there were few Chinaveflels to be feen that held more thana
difti of CorTee; but their fize is fo gradually enlarged, that there are ma-
ny at prefent, which are capable of holding half a hogfhead. The faflii-
on of the tea-cup is alfo greatly altered, and has run through a wonder-
ful variety of colour, lhape and fize.

But, in the laft place, China wäre is of no ufe. Who would not laugh
to fee a fmith's ihop furnifhed with anvils and hamrners of China? the
furniture of a Ladies favourite room is altogether as abfurd: you feejars
of a prodigious capacity that are to hold nothing. I have feen horfes
and herds of cattel in this fine fort of Porfelain, not to mentiön the fe-
veral ChinefeLadies who, perhaps, are naturally enough reprefented in
thefe frail materials.

Did our women take delight in heaping up piles of earthern plätters,
brown juggs, and the like ufeful produfts of our Britifly potteries, there
would be fbme fenfe in it. They might be ranged in asfine figures, and
difpofed of in as beautiful pieces of Ärchitefture ; but there is an obje-
ftion to thefe which cannot be overcome, namely, that they would be of
fome ufe, and might be taken down on all occafions to be employed in
fervioes of the family, befides that they are intolerably cheap, and moft
Ihamefully durableâ d lafting.

Nc 39. Tueßay, May25.

Nec verbum verbo curabh reddere fidus
Interpret ------ Hör;

SINCE I have given public notice of my abode, I have had many vi-
fits from unfortunate fellow-fufferers who have been crofTed in love
as well as my felf.

Will. Wormwood, who is related to me by my mother's fide, is one of
thofe who offen repair to me for my ad vice. Will, is a fellow of good
fenfe, but puts it to little other ufe than to torment himfelf He is a
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man of fo refined an underftanding , that he can fet a conflruäion upon
every thing to hisown difadvantage, and turn even a civilityintoanaffront.
He groans under imaginary injuries, finds himfelf abufed by his friends,
and fancies the whoie world in a kind of combination againft him. In
Ihort, poor Wormwoodis devoured with the fpleen : you may be fure a
man of this humour makes a very whimfical lover. Be that as it will, he
is now over head and ears in that paffion, and by a very curious inter-
pretation of his Miftrefs's behaviour, has in lefs than three months redu-
ced himfelf to a perfeft skeleton . As her fortune is inferior to his, llie
gives him all the encouragement another man could wifh, but has the
mortification to find that her lover ftill fowers upon her hands. Will¬
is diflatisfied with her, whether flie frniles or frowns upon him ; and al~
ways thinks her too referved , or too coming. A kind Word, that would
make another lover 's heart dance for joy, pangs poor Will , and makes
him lie awake all night - As I was going on with Will . Wormwood1 sn*
mour, I received a prefent from my Bookfeiler, which I found to be The
Charatlers of Theophraftus , tranlkted from the Greek into Engliß by.
Mr. Budgell.

It was with me, aslbelieve it will be with all wholook into this tran-
llation; when I had begun to perufe it, I could not lay.it by , until I had
gone through the whole book ; and was agreeably furprifed to meet with
a chapter in it, entitled , A difcontented temfer ^ which gives a livelier pi-
fture of my coufm Wormwood, than that which I was drawing for him .
my felf. It is as follows,

CH .AP . XVII . A T)ißontented Temper.

M A difcontented temper , is a frame of mind which fets a man upon
" complaining without reafon. When one of his neighbours who makes
" an entertainment , fends a fervant to him with a plate of any thing that
" is nice, What , fays he, your Maßer did not think me good enough to
" dine with him? He complains of his Miftrefs at the very time lhe is
" carefling him ; and when lhe redoubles her kiffes and endearments, /
Mwiß , fays he, all this came from your heart . In a dryfeafon he grum-
" bles for want of rain, and when a ihower falls, mutters to himfelf, Why
<<j could not this have come fooner? If he happens to find a purfe of mony,
" Had it : been aj >ot of gold, fays he, it would have been worth ßooping
" for . He takes a great deal of pains to beat down the price of a
" a flave; and after he has paid his mony for him, I amfare , fays he, Thon
« art good for.nothing., or I Jhould noi have had-thee fo chea£ . W hen a
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ff melFenger comes vvith great joy tp acquaint him that bis wife is bronght" to bed of a fon, he anfwers, That is as much as to fay , Friend , I am
« poorer by half to day than I was yeßerday . Though he has gained a
" caufe wich füll coits and damages, he complains that bis. Council did
" nöt infift upon the moft material poiuts. If after any misfortune has
" befallen him, his friends raife a voluntary contribution for him, and de-
" fire him to be merry, How is that pßble , fays he, whcn I am to pay
x< every one ofyou his money again, and be obliged to you into the bar-
" gain ?
znv zmyiuß ,d\hi L>iuq'S nnm xpjS}ocic 'ltömäsp .iiv-m? •arb ß^ pid ,-yr4The inftances of a difcontented temper which Theophraßus has here
made ufeof,like thofe which helingles out to illultrate the reit of his cha-
ra£lers,are chofen vvith thegreateft nicety,and füll of humour . His ltrokes
are alvvays rine and exquifite, and though they are not fometimes violent
enough to aflfect the imagination of a coarfe Reader , cannot but give the
higheil pleafure to every man of a refined tafte, who has a thorough in-
fight into human nature.

As for the tranflation, I have never feen any of a profe Author which
has pleafed me more . The Gentleman who has obliged the public vvith
it, has followed the rule which Horace has laid down for tranflators, by
preferving every where the life and fpirit of his Author , without fervile-
Jy copying after him word for word . This is what the Freuch, who have
moft diftinguiihed themfelves by Performances of this nature , fo often
inculcate when they advife a tranflator to find out fuch particular elegan-
.cies in his own tongue as bear fome analogy to thofe he fees in the ori¬
ginal, and to exprefs himfelf by fuch phrafes as his Author would proba-
bly have made ufe of, had he written in the language into which he is
tranilated . By this means, as well as by throwing in a lucky word, or
a (hört circumltance , the meaning of Theoßhraflus is all along explained,
and the humour very often carried to a greater height . A.tranflator , who
does not thus coniider the different genius of the two languages in which
he is concerned , with fuch parallel turns of thoughts and expreilion as
correfpond with one another in both of them, may value himfelf upon
being a faithful 'Interpreter -, but in works of wit and humour will never
,do juitice to his Author , or credit to himfelf.

Äs this is every where a judicious and a reafonable liberty, I fee no chap-
ter in Theophraßus where it has been fo much indulged , and in which it
was fo abfolutely necefTary, as in the characler of the Sloven. I find the
tranflator himfelf, though he has taken pains to qualifie it, is füll appre-
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henfive that there may be fomething too grofs in the defcriptian . The
Reader will fee with how much Delicacy he has touched upon every par-
ticular, and caft into ihades every thing that was mocking ia fo naufeous
a figure.

CHAP . XIX . A S L O VE N.

"Slovenlinefs isfiich a negleff of a mau's perfon-, asmak .es him offen-
" five to other people. The Hoven comes into Company with adirtypair
<c of hands, and a fet of long nails at the end of them, and teils you for
" an excufe, that his father and grandfather ufed to do fo before him.
" However , that he may out-go his fore-fathefs, his fingers are eovered.
" with warts of his own raifing. He is as hairy as a goat, and takes care
"■to letyou fee it . His teeth and breath are perfeftly well fuited to one
" another. He lays about him at table after a very extraordinary man-
« ner, and takes in a meal at a mouthful ; which he feldom difpofes of
" without offending the Company. In drinking he generally makes more
« hafte than good fpeed. When he goes into the bath, you may eafily
" find him out by the fcent of his oyl, and diftinguim him when he is
«-dreffed by the fpots in his coat . He does not ftand upon decency in
" eonverfation, but will talk fmut, though a prieft and his mother be in
" the room . He commits a blunder in the moll folemn offices of devo-
" tion, and afterwards falls a laughing at it . At a confort of mufick he
" breaks in upon the Performance, hums over the tune to himfelf, or if
" he thinks it long,, asks the Muficians Whether they will never have
« done? He always fpits at random, and if he is at an entertainment , it
" is ten to one but it is upon the fervant who ftands behind 'him

The foregoing tranflation brings to my remembrance that excellent ob-
fervation of my Lord Rofcommotis,

None yet have been with Admiration read,
Bat who (befide their ' Learning ) were well-bred.

Lord Rofcommoii ' j Effay on tranßated verfe.

If after this the Reader can endure the filthy reprefentation of the
fame figure expofed in its worft light, he may fee how it looks in the for¬
merEnglißy verfion, which was publilhed fome years fince, and is done
from the French of Bruyere.

Naflinefs or Slovenlinefs.
" Slovenlinefs is a lazy and beaflly negligence of a man's own perfon,

" whereby he becomes fo fordid , as to be offenfive to thofe about him.
" You ;
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" You will fee him come into Company when he is covered all over with
" aleprofy and fcurf, and with very long nails, and fays, thofe diftempers
" were hereditary, that his father and grandfather had them before him,
« He has ulcers in his thighs, and boils upon his hands, which he takes
« no care to have cured, but lets them run on tili they are gone beyond
" remedy. His arm-pits are all hairy, and moft part of his body like a
" wild beaft. His teeth are black and rotten, which makes his breath
" flink fo that you cannot endure him to come nigh you; he will alfo
" fnuff up his nofe and fpit it out as he eats, and ufes to fpeak with his
" mouth crammed füll, and lets his vi&uals come out at both corners. He
" belches in the cup as he is drinking, and ufes nafty ftinking oyl in the
u bath. He will intrude into the bett Company in fordid ragged cloaths.
" If he goes with his mother to the fouthfayers, he cannot then refrain
" from wicked and prophane exprefRons. When he is making his obla.
" tions at the temple, he will let the difli drop out of his hand, and fall
» a laughing, as if he had done fome brave exploit. At the fineft con-
« fort of mufick he cannot forbear clapping his hands, and makingarude
" noife; will pretend to fing along with them, and fall a railing at them
" to leave off. Sitting at table, he fpits füll upon the fervants who wait-
" ed there.

I cannot clofe this paper without obferving, That if Gentlemen of lei-
fure and genius would take the fame pains upon fome other GreekorRo¬
man Author, that has been beftowed upon this, we fhould no longer be
abufed by our Bookfellers, who fet their hackney-writers at work for fo
much a fheet. The world would foon be convinced, that there is a great
deal of difference between putting an Author into Englißy, and Trat/ßa-
fing him.
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